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No. 5

The Duett Stainp Club
of Toronto

Aniother Letter f ron Ed. Bee,
wliich Reportîs the Second

Meeting of titis Pecu-
liar Club

To Mec Edi/or r(f t/te" Onfzario .P/zi/a-
le/ist.

'l'le second meeting of the Duett
Philatd-ic clu)) %vis a success, and
ouir presidenit, Unicle John, ivas on1
hiand 1)ronifflty and callcd the
meeting to order. After a littie
talk on the coniingf convention
selson, 1 showed iiinimy Sons of
Philatelia, iienibersh il card, and
the officiai ballot which îvas niailed
on) the 4th of jilly. As I w~as
unable to go to Ille convention, lie
witnesscd miy proxy and 1 niailed
niy ballot. Next taie mny new
possessions that 1 had made for the
past weck, and lie gave nie a point-
er or two about tisingj thc ingie.
He said to guni it flat to the toi) of
the stanlip first, and then hiend it
and guin iinte its place iii the
album. i'vc onlly got a chleap al-
htînil now, but lie lias pronlised
Mien the Toronto fair opens to
1)uy mne a good one. 1 have not
y'e. decided what it shýall be, b)ut I
guiess it wilI bc like ]lis,( and that is,
only a lerter book the saine as one
copies letters ini. ht iakes a finle

alburn-clean, white tissue paper,
and it seemns to show off the stamps
s0 weil ýand not cost much either.

1 then read a letter addressed to
the society 1)3 a collector in the
city who wantted to join, and after
soi-e discussion it was laid on the
table. The l)residents address
came ncxt, and wvas as near asI
fcan renieniber a£ foilows :

I3y the act of the 3 îst Conigress,
enititled " Au act to reduce and
miodify the rates of Postage iii the
Unitcd States and for otiier pur-
p)oses." 'Plie stamps of July xst,

18 ,were issued ini pursuance of
that act. The one-cent wvas Nlue
iii color, and had a bust of Benja-
miin Fraîîkiin ini profile. Iii out-
Elne capitals above is " U. S. Post-
age."ý I3eiow the oval irn the saine
sort of a letter is 1'one cent." The
stani)s were very near each other
on the sheet, which accounîts for
the blue streak on one side on thc
one vou have in your collectionî, the
stamps liaving been separated hy
scissors, and sornetinies the post-
master got a littie careiess. 'l'lie
Plate imipression is 19 X 22 ni 111, on
whiîte 1)aper. 'l'lie threc-cent lias

abiust of \Vaslington in profile to
tic left, sinîjlar to tie one-cent, and
above iii colorless capitals "«U. S.
p)ostage," and belowv " tlîrec cents."
Plate imipression 20 X 25 i iii,
color rcd. 'l'ie twelve-cent 1)ust of
Washiiîgton., after Stewart anîd
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abov'e bust, il) saille Sort of hiters
as in the once andi thrce-celnt Stamnps,

ltwelve cn,"plate impression
19 X 25 nii ni, COlor blaick. On
Sel)tCIII)el' 29 til, 1851, thlere Wei-e
two stamps issucd, as it was desir-
able to keep the anloilnts collected
andi paid for delivery l>y varriers
scl)arate. (.)ne-cenlt bust of Frank.
lin in p)rofile to left, the inscription
al)Ove wvas "C:a-rie-'S, andi belowv

(stamlp.*" IL vas v'ery -sîmîlar to
the -cent stamp, and wvas i19!, x
24 ini iii 1 si-iC, 1 rinted in indigo
blue ink on white paper. This
stamp gave way in Noveniber of
the saille vear to the "c agle cal*-
ricr stanmp.' One cent, cale
poised for flight, turned to the left,
r-estil.y. On a l)rancli of 11aurels,
above in color-less Romlanl capitals
'vas " 'U. S. P. C). depth"be-
Iov " 1>relpa-id, one cenit." 'l'lie
plate impiression was 19 X 25 in m1,
andi it %vas printed in b1lue on wvhite
p)aper. These stamîps wverc printed

Al essirs. TIoppaîi, Ca rpun ti,
Cassilar &S Co. of Philadelphia, and
'vere used prinîcipally in I>hiladel-
phia, Wahntnand Cincinnati.

After a little dehate as to why
these three values were issiaed, our
presidemît proillisi ng to enliiten
the societ)y further IL oui* llcx1Z
mleeting, WvC adjourncff.

ED. BEit.

Conventioni JReports
Atnerican Philatelic Association

The eleventh annuil conv'ention
of the \niericail Jilatelic Associ-
ation was hceld Augrust i i) 12 and
i3 la the liotel Lafayette, Minne-
tonka Beachi, -Minai. About thirty-
four nihers wei-e present, MNr. C.

I.Kissiner ai-,t the afternoon ses-

sion of lîefrst day witlrawing
his nomination, owving, no doubt,
to thegae hag of liuying votes
andb rxis which charge ivas
pressed against hlmii by r.H.
(;i-iniiiell of Newv York. 'l'iîe fol-
1o\viiîg. Offilers wveîe elected

Vre- W rsdnis- sr. . C. Van1-
<lerlip. G . L.. Toppani, J. 1_. I'ýilbcrn.

i'rensî:rer-N. WV. Cliandier.
Secre.ary--Jie F. Be:ard.
i\s'isiant Secreîary--I. Bl. Piliip-s
International Secretarv-E Doeblin.
St pi. tif Sales-Geo. D 'Mehkel.
'l'le iembhers oi the Association

accepted the invitation that wvas
ten(Iered themn to visit St. Paul and
M-inneiap)olis. As uve go t> pres

wve have not learnied wvhere the niext
convention is to be hieU, b)ut we
suppose at some suinier î-esort.

Sonis of Philatelia

Late reports anîîotnce the foi-
lowving officers elected, wvitli the
nunîber of votes polled foi- eachi
sticcessful candidate

l'residen-Benj. P. 'fh 'a.234.
Vice- Prc.-ddent--J. E. Tahn. mo2.
Secreiar '-R. 'N. M flier, 292.

P.usîrr 1>. . Messer, 256.
International Sr-cretairy-I<. J. Rus-

Seil, 139.
.ibraian- Fredl M. Townlev. 15.

Sapt. of SEhs-Cî- .Sî 25+.
Anct.on Maîîager-- E. L. lvln.2(7.
I>urcliasing, A-,e.t-t.eot G. Lambert,

175.
Cot n terfei t Detector- Fredesric Noyes.

A.-tone -J. A. \Vinwrighti. iS.
lruiîe--lI.A. Parks 186. 1-1. F.

Dmnldwisi iS<, \V. F. \Vard 159.
\Vashîingmm', D. C.

'l'lie mnotion of Mr. Kissiniger to
make I'en;zsi the official organ wvas
l os t. ','le next convention ivili be
lield at Nasliville , 'i'enn.

Ph'a.lelic Sons of Amnerica

Reports reach us that M1r. Oney
K. Carstai-phen has been etectcd
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President, a nd that the Ashicroft:
ticket bias been defcated.

A better report of the Convenl-
tdons wiII hie given in tic Septemiber

The Db. P. A.
'l'lie D omîinion Pliliatelic Associ-

ation ivas organi.ed ini Septeniber,
1894, wilb a charter mîbrsî
oýf 2o. F'or a short time this
Oraiiatioîî enjoyed a hecalthy

rowtb, so that about Six inioniths
later a total memibersbip of 6- ivas
rggistered.

F-or soîne reason unknoîvn to fie
the affairs of the Associationscîd
to pro-eed slowly after this litcle
.Start-off, and by 1)eceniber 1895, ci-
about finle moniths later, onl1y about
thii-ty more had joined. It ias at
this tinie that a grcat change wvas
nieccssarily iade, anid sinice that
tiîlii the nielmhcrship ro0i11 las in-
creased rapidty. Thbis change was
occasion cd i>y the secre.,tarly-treai-
surcu-, Mr. \V. S. Weatherston of
Toronto, remioving to Newv York,
so of course another officer had to
be choseil t0 f111 the vacilncy. This
ivas Mr. Irving ]E-. 1'atterson of
Gu~elph, fornierly of WVyan dotte,
Mîchi., who lias silice proved bis
,ibitity to manage the affairs of the
Association, and the way things
bave advanced silice biis election is
urarvel lotis. Verily I say unto youi

le is the greatest wvorker the 1).
P>. A. ever biad," ancd the niost
efficient officer ever elected. J-e
is runnîng for the saine position
again this year, and "'ho is tic
inember îvho wotA. not vote for
Iîiiiii ? Vote for met) who ivill work
for tie intcrests of the Association,
and flot to gain faune for theni-
selves. 'l'lie mnibership roll is

fast lIaPIproachig' the 200 miark, and
we hope by the end of the year 10

have 30OD mlernbers attachcd] to the
list.

Mr. iPatterson annouinces blis in-
tention of renîaining, in Canada.
another year, and WvC are pieased
indccc to leariî this, as the D.P.A.
us Sure of success. It Was bis ini-
tention to rcturti to Michiga'n.

Vote for A. M. Muirbiead for
presidlît, L S. (rhaai for vice-
president, Irving, E. Patterson for
secretarv-treasuirer, and the Owz/ario
PIti!ate/ist for the officiai organ.

With this strong combitiation
there is a sure success for the future
wclfhre of the Dominionî Philatclic
Association.

Special to Advertisers
\Ve wvill mîake a special. offer of

one inch, three insertions, for only
$3or a thirce-inclî ad., one iniser-

tion. As a further inducenient, WVC
wvill give a year's subserîption, be-
sicles the tbiree inches of ad. space,
to eacli dealer sending us $ r. This
is made to test our coluins as an
advertising uîîedium, and you should
uîot pass i t by. Reuneniber, îlîis is
grood for only two înonths, and ivili
flot Ibe repeatcd. 'iou iiI lie so
p]cased îvitlî resulîs that you ivili
becoie onle of our regular patrons.

'l'lie /Idvertisers ]7rie;zd is aln-
nouiîced to appear froni Stought on,
M\'ass.

'ie first -nuniber of the new
AkzruPhida/dist lias appeared,

but Wve have flot seen it.

\Vitb No. 5 the Philaie/ic Wfest
coîîîniences its second volumie,
sportiuîg a new cover. A change
in sie us aiso noticed.
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TjE-UNTeRIIO - PJIILJITELIST
SUBSORI PT IONS

To Canada and UJ. S., per year .... 20C.
To Foreign Conutries, .1 .... ;5c.

Subscriptions must begin 'vithi Cur-
rent number. Payable in Advance.
Back nuinbers 5 cents each.

ADVERTISING RATES
i inch, i insertion .............. $ 4o
2 iuches, i insertion .............. 75
.ý colunin, i insertion ............ 1 25
i cohîrn, i insertion ........... 2 25
i page. i insertion ............. 4 on

5, 10 nnd 15 per cent. discount ou)
ads. Of 3. 6 and r:! months' standing.

Ads. of less than 3 niontlhs' standing
payable in advance; ads. standling 3
;nonths or more payable qnar:erly.

Ali copy must reach us b3' the fifth of
the month to secuire insertion. To
change standing ads. copy must lie in
hy the first.

XVe %visl to exehange two copies wvith
ail philatelic publications.

Address ail communtnicatiolis relative
to above to the I'uhlisher,

WV. A. BEiATITY
SS King Street,

St. Catharines, Ont.

Editorial

WC arc the first nonthly journal
thiat lias a rep)ort of Conventions,
and wiIl in) futurc be first in every-
thing.

''lie Cafnadia n 1,Veckfv! Sta mlp
.iVe2us is an nou lced], to app1ea-r fromi
Toronto, Ont., with W\. lR. Adanms
as

Have you 'read our "&Special
1 reiiiuW offer "? D)o so, and send
>'our subscription to us at onice, as
%ve kitow it will piease y'ou.

Special attention sliould be 1aîld
to the advertisemients ofMers
H. 1). lýie.ucltnant of Sharon, \Vis.,
Mid A. Loewitt of New York.

A recent visitor to our sanctumi
ivas Mr. C. A. Netedhami of Harnil-
ton. Wle are sorry thiat we were
unlable to. sec ~ias Nve were
othierwise engaged.

The Ontaria I>hi/a/e/ist is in thc
field for the officiai organi of the
D). P. A., and we aisk ail mienibers
to give us thecir supp)lort, as WCe
intend to niake thiis iaper one of
the 1)C5t that Canada hias ever sc.en.

Owing to the intense h1eat it tvas
rnIl)oSsible for us to issue a July
nuîwber. Subscrihers ivili not lose
l)y this, as tlîeir sul)sCrtltion will
l)e extended one rnonth. We 1)rC-
mîise, however, in the future to
ap3pear on the fifteenith of each
mion th.

'l'le A. J. of P. states that the
twvo-cent Canada z868 issue hias
l)een discovered, on ribbed xiJper.
MVe also note in the Gaiiadian
J'l->/iehc .iVagaziine that one of
their correspondents lias a vertical
pair of i 56S half-cent blac1k on thin
laid piper.

On Sep)tembecr 9 th and i oth the
D)ominion PIiiatelic Association-
ivill hold their annual convention
in the City of Tioronto, Ont., whlen
the g,.-at fair of Canada will bc
opelled. 'l'ie days chioseni are on



the programme as Amnerican Citi-
zens' day and Farmiers' day-two
of the very 1hest days. Everything
wvil] at this time be in full runining
order. The faiir itself is flot
eqlualled anywhere in Amierica.
'l'lie coniniittee of arrangements
have prepared plans for an e\cel-
lent and enjoyable tinie. 'lhere
wilt be a tour of the fair, trip
arouind the city on the electric
cars, including, a visit to the great
l)arks for whichi Toronto is justly
failous, a visit to loronto's Coney
Island, and, if the visitors are wil-
ling, a dinner down town or at the
fair. If you want an enjoyable
timei do not fail to corne, and sec if
the Canadianis cannot give you a
right royal reception.

Notes and Counnffents
Elections are ail the -' go" at

present.

The Daily S/amp it has been
reduced to, one dollar per year.

Be sure to read our special
preinui offer, and then send y'nur
stubscription to this paper.

-4'

1 have seen the Texas and Michi-
gan Philatelie directories. ]3oth
are niccly printcd op very fine
paper.

'l'le firni of Stanley Gehbolis
recently purchased a collection for
$10 that cost the original owner
jUst $345.

Two deaths have
New York lately : thai
Bogcrt's miother, and
of MIr. C. Wiit.

occurred irn
of Mr. R.R.
a youing son

" Better late than neyer " is the
Ma,[.y number of Philo /elic Bpac/s,
arrivecl FuIy 16. ThougDh typo-
graphically poor, its contents are
good.

Collectors in Paris, France, are
having an epideniic of thieving.
Five or six roughs have been ar-
rested lately, and a vigorous prose-
cution will ensue.

TIhe LDm'e S(ar S/a/e PIVIaelist
lias consolidated witli the Texvan
Pkia/elis/, the MihçnPhilatelist

the Seizeca with the Phi/aâtelic Para-
g-rapl, and the Grove/and S/amip
with the Boston Phi/aelis/. Ne3-.t ?

A niew Confederate local lias
heen discovered whichi was issucd
by thc postmiaster of Milledgeville,
Ga. A local of the -c. denoinina-
tioni is known and catalogucd, but
the new visitor is said to be a xoc.
stamip issued iii 1861. Later infor-
mnation lias been received Io the
effect thiat the alhove is a stamiped
envcelolie, and the popular WVash-
in gton dealer, Mr. C. F. Rothifuclis,
lias it in his possession. R. W. G.

This is the reply wvhich a man
sent to a bill [romn his bookseller:
"1 nieyer ordered the book; if 1
did you didn't send it ; if you sent
it 1 neyer got it ; if I got it I paid
for it ; if I didn't I won't."

THIE ONTARIO PHILATELIST
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Clippi ugs
A Newv York, dealer in meclicinal

tables received sortie time ago aiî
order to send six dozen boxes of
his goods to a clruggist doing busi-
ness iii San Francisco. 'l'le entire
shipniient wveighied sixteen potinds.
To send the goods b>' express
would cost $3, that b in, the rate
for twenty pounids adopted b>' the
express comipanties, and si.xteen
would not be carried for less. l'le
goods wvere finaîlly forwvarded by
mail at a cost of $2.46 cents-a
saving Of 54. cents ; but to go at
this price the>' fiad to be divided
into six packages, each one separ-
ately addressed and l)repaid b>' 41
cents in starnps afflxed.

UNUSED STAMPS

How Uticle Samn Redeet's Etvel-
opes thiat are Spoilect

or Misclirecteci
One of the miost interesting

branches of the postal service is
that wJiicli is devoted to the re-
deerningy of stam ped envelopes
which have beeni nisdirectecl. A
person of an observing turn cati
sJ)efd ,a very profitable haîf hour
there an>' tinie listening to the
stories told b>' the nien anci wvonen
of howv the>' camie to spoil 50 niuchi
valuable stationer>'. Indeed, it is
a rernarkable thing howv so mian>'
en velol)es get niisdirected, inan>'
large firrns returning theni in lots
of several thuusand at a tinie. 'lhle
clerks whio have to counit thein sa>'
that it is aIl gross carelessness, aind
thiey point to the wvay in wichl the
envelol)es are returned--sonie back
to back, and others folded and
twisted into ever>' possible shape.
Ail this mneans extra wvork for the

clcrks, whio have very littie spare
timie on thieir hands.

'lhle enivelopes are redeemie'd in
ail cases possible, rnany packages
being received which have obvious-
ly not been rnisdirected. For
instance, if a firrn goos ouit of busi-
ness and lias a quantity of envel-
opes left over, the chances are that
a inarking brush will be drawn over
the edges instead Of a few pen
scratches being niade on each
envelope. Thiere are niany, ways
in which envelopes cani be bpoiled
for business purposes, and if a list
of ail the peculiar cases were made
it would f111 a book. Oile rnazi
recently l)roughit in a boxful over
which lie had spilled a botule of
ink, *while another hiad a large
quantity that haci been badly
damiagcd b>' fire, and a third ap-
l)eared with a lot that he clainied
hiad been gnawed b>' mice.

''ie goveriimient, of course, ]oses
nothinig b>' these transactions. Lt
lias heen already paid for the
envelopes and I)riltil)g, and it
redeens onl>' the face value of the
starnps. 'lhle New York office
niakes paynifent not in cash, but in
postage starnps, and these stamnps
have to corne out of the regular
supp>', as the departmient at WVasli-
ington wil1 not recognize an>'
deiand until the rnisdirected
enivelopes have been cou nted.

'le Postniaster-General is urgyed
in sonie quarters to face the Music
of the postal rates, and go back to,
the one-cent letter charge in cities,
and a unirborm charge genterally.
Ïj. S. letters, for instance, coni eto
Canada at a 2C. rate, and ours go
to the U. S. 't 3c. Mhen the
charge of Sc. ilor registering is
pointeci out as unreasonable. 'P'wo
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cents would be ample. The rate
used to be tvo cents throtighout
Canada and five cents to the
United Staes and the United
Kingdoni. W'hy tiot corne right
down to a uniformi rite, and redtice
the charge to two cents ail round,
no matter what the destination of
the letter or parcel registered niay
bc?

Papers Ileceïived
Canadianl-AIl Around Stamip

Advertiser, Canadian Pliilatelic
Magazine

Amiericaîii--Post Office, T1exan
P'hilatelist, M\Iekeel's WVeekly Stamip
Newvs, Monthly Observer, lAver-
green State Philatelist, I)ixie Phil-
a'telist, Amierican Journal of Phil-
ately, iPhilatelic \\'est, Philatelic
1aragrap)h, Oregon Natturalist.
Youth's Conirade, Philatelic Free
L ance, International Stan-p, Bay
State Piliatelist, Philatelist, Boston
Philatelist, Fireside Philatelist,
Stamip Collector's Di rectory, Phil-
atelic luacts, Badger Philatelist,
Niagara Philatelist, International
Philatelist, Arnericani Collector.

Foreign - 'Philatelic Journal of
Great Britain, Mionthly Post, Phil
Chronicle and Advertiser.

Have you read our " grand pre-
rniiuxn offer "? If not, do so at
once, and send us your sub-
scription.

ilending for our Approval Shooets
ti 2o te 50 per cent connu. wviliA lrecCiVe5cîs.%Vertl, of sîamps fi-ce.

Senti stanîipaand g1ooci refercncc.
Pubs. send satnple copy and correct adiv. rates.
BOX 91. SV'osssR STAsuP CO., North East, P.

Dealers Attention!
Have you sent your ade. te H. D. Ruoi-

mni for Wisconsin Phil. B3lue Book or
Minnesota Staitip? If net, write at Gcc
for rateà, etc. ltvill pay you.

H. 1). IIUEHLIMAN,
Sharon. NVis.

GRAND

pr 0il 01Y6
$2.00 worth of
Stamps free..

lit ortier to doubhp thie stuhscr-iption) list
Of THEi ONTRIuO PJliiiA'1'Ei.is' cluring tho
rie>ct thirce utontlit we wi1l presentto overy
ýNE;.V subseriber scnding a STAMPICI
ANI) SEUF-ADI)RPSSCI liNVELOJ>E
a pacizeb of Canflian Rtevenue Suuups11"oInprising Bill statups UIst, 21la anid 3rd
issues), Canada Green Law%, Ontario Law
and othoî' revenue statips, cattadngued at
OVElI $2.00. A fortunitte purohase ofa
large il atitity at a iew price nables uq to
itko this cxi'raoriinary offer. Trhe sub-
seripi ion price is but

20 CENTS PER YEAR
antd every callector shouid take it. Uce-
nueinbor, to obtain the preinieni a self-ad-
drcsscd and stampcd envelope niuist bo ont-
eio4ed 'viti, your remittance or eiso
preininnli wviil flot bc sent.

Address, W. A. BlEATTrY.

SSIZing St.. STr. CATHINuES. Publislier
ON'rIssîo,CA I.

IN ACCOUNT 0F AN INIIERITANCE
.... 1 WILL SELL..

$2.00 UNUSED COLUMBIAN STAMPS

AT $2.25 EACH
Postage froc. Cashi wvih ordor.

A. LOEWI'i' NOTARy,
218 le. 76th St.. New York. U.S.

... SOMN-E...

1872, le. Cent. Untus .......... only 60e.
1817, 1(3e. Bluck ................. 83 003
1888 30c. Brown Unus ............ 65c.
18563. .10e. Orange ...... ......... $1.K-5
Justice, 30e.. slighit]y fadcd .... $7.75
Canada, 1870. le. laid paper, cat.

$15, siighiy creased ... only $5.00

WlUOLEEtALE' AND rt&Ti' ..EALC1t IN,
FORtEIGN ANI) U. S.srAi.

COAL VALLEW, ALL'NY CO., PA.
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J
is now in preparation prior to being pub-
liglied. (Lt will appear as soon as a suli-
tient iuniber of nainesq. etc., ûVra secured.>

AS AN ADVER.'lISINC E)1G it
wvill be ineixcelln-d. i)(]. on accoinit of the
Iow rates wluich pravail. 3 ou shotîld send
tue yut aid. nt otite. in Order te secur
best position.

ADVERTISINQ. RATES

Jrice 10 Cents. Ordertov
Addres4 Il. G. W1I>1COÏNBIE.

29 Eliztatl h Strcat. IUiIiE
:St. Catiarinas. ont., Cati.

ADV\. ItA*I'ES 01113'
,25:( pter inch.

It is is ilie only
stauîi3 liaper iii Soth-
crit Califoriîî.

Sîîii pie fi-ce.
$Futt.Ct11tE I'ow.

phiIaieoiî Fails

Be***
sure,
that

y0zer IIaiine ,.s o11

2kalenipi laist for
a copy of lus

1'lriccd-lst of
Sia»irlis.

I.r. PJRhw 1.3Ri
flctle&hcînil. 18 a., U.S

STEINERECHER
....... q . .

IN t. 1111 ('AG0 109 N. ('l..% it I ST.

.N.îJîrcei a! Sliarcîs at :i: îatr cqttoii-
iond rfcrezitc. ,ït.tte %%ata

;'tice atid kinia yn wvisli, itîcn n.eadrc-s

NCîînad ian
Postage

W H E Nwrite t0
R. . WI)IIC StE Catiltarinies. Ont-

for quotations. 3-cet1 Bie Nfld. rntîlctted
50 cents. 13. S. 12 cent Treasîiry 17 c'ents.
3c. postage on nrders iittder iûr. A STAMP
ALBUM ON ORDER 0F 25 CENTS OR MORE

When Yott
Visit Niagara
-- STL-1> IN AND SE-'E--

EDWAEB a, BIAR
Commercial Printinr,,
Gluck Building
Ground Floor

Niagara Falls - - N. Y.

WE TH!N"K
That oui' 10 to 20 Page

SEMI-M~ONTHLY

Is Worth 40c.
w m Per Year

Y:),aiî wiIl] if you senti fur a specinien

342 Cedar Street, St 11>dui. iain.

$tanJar usùicos ]Est. 1 SB&

Stamp Co* stmois *O
Whynot give Usa trial? Welnwe very

goed AIpproval Sheets at 25, 33à and 50
pcrcentdiscount; wbkcbkind doyouwan(?
Our new iIIusr. 80 pp. Price Ulst is ÏREE.
STJIO1DJRD PJICKETS are 600D; evey

1-nsist on 9ciuing STJliDDIRD Packets.

(5014 tou


